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ここで立体角。はおb索の直径を d、記録点 (p)から軸索ま























桜、 (3 )波形全体の面積を求めた。(1 )から(3)までのENoG
値を機軸に、縦軸を軸索の生存率 (傷害後の神経線維の数/
図 1 シミュレーション絞定(a)、立体角。式 (b)、単一神経線維活動 正常なやt経線維の数)で表したものをプロ ットした。計算は
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2 !l f = f (x + !l x) -f (x -!l x) 
同様に面積での生存神経線維数の推定誤差!lgは、
2 !l g = g (x + !l x) -g (x -!l x) 
xが小さい値 (30%以下)では、!lf>!lgとなる。この
ことから、面積は掻幅に比べて生存神経線維教の推定誤差が
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1n a previous study mee曲19，the time required to recover from paralysis was correlated with the ratio of CMAP 
ampli加deof ENoG and the ratio of the area between the baseline and waveform. The results of白isstudy indicated白紙
there is a stronger inverse correlation of the ratio of the紅白，ra由er.than of the amplitude， and the time required to recover 
from paralysis. suggesting也eusen.出1民sof the former in determining the prognosis. However， a problem existed in出e
electrophysiological signi.ficance of this訂ea
In由epresent study. a computer sim叫ationmethod w踊 employedto determine whether or not也eENoG area is 
suitable as an indicator to measure the survival of nerve fibers. In也issim叫ation，it was hypothesized也at也ediameters of 
出enerve fibers are normally dis廿ibuted:and也atneurological dysfunctions 0討ginateat the larger nerve fibers. By 
employing也ismodel. it was confirmed that eηors in the釘 earatio. when compared wi也也e叩 lpli加deratio.訂esmalJ in 
determining the prognOSIs in cases in which the important ENoG value is low. 
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